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a silent prayer, while his clasped ha.d 'eted on
the head.f rthe infant, his long gray hair bhuog

dd s, and his clear blue eye
vas "öeïé'n4tbeWfatal Candle. As lie prayed,
the ån sous parents observed the ligbt grow
laintér and fainter, and the shadows of the old
man and child become less and les distinct, until
at length the sallow hue of the pilgrid's couînte-
nance could scarcely be distinguished fron the
bloom that glowed upon the fresh cheeks of the
infant. Before bis proyer was ended, the light
had disappeared altogether, and the child came
running into ihe arms of its enraptured nother.
When the first burst of joy had been indulged
in, she looked up ta thank the stranger ; but lie
was nowhere ta be seen!

The death-light bas never since reappeared
upon the Rock, aithough it preserves the name
which it received froin that phanton. Cormac
and Minny long continued ta exercise the virtue
of hospitality ta which they owed sa much in
.his instance ; and I am told that the child be-

came a bishop iu the course of tine. This,
surely, is good fortune enougli ta enable one ta
wind up a long story with credit ; and ilhave
only to conclude, after aunt Norry's favorite
form, by wishing: "If they don't live happy,
that you and I may."

CONCLUSION.
By the time this last tale bad drawn ta its ca-

tastrophe, the narrator (the toothless hag before
alluded Io) found thut she had been for a consi-
derable time the sole admirer of lier own ro-
mance. Alarmed by the increasing strength and
harmony of the chorus with wliich the seepers
bore burden to ber tale, she raised her puibied
bead fron beneath the covering she lad drawu
over it, and gazed upon the circie. The host
an d hostess sat uprigbt in tdeir lofty chairs, suor-
in as if it had been for a wager, at the saine
time that they maintained their attitudes with an
unbending dignity that would have struck Ciecas
mute ; while their friends lay scattered about
the rooinmn ail directions, and saine im very
tueer, comical postures indeed. As it was the

tale, beyoud ail question, which had set them ta
slcep, so the cessation of the drowsy hum of the
oid wonan's voice produccd the contrary effect.
The moment that perfect .ilence reigned around
thei, ail rubbed their eyes, and awoke. The
first gray shimmer of a winter'dawn stole in upon
the revellers--.be fowls began ta raile their
feathers upon the roost over the door-and the
swmislh citizens of a neigboring piggery gave
grunting Salutation ta the inorn.

Witlî hurried and wondering gestures- the
pies entered upon the bustle at separation,
and the coast was presently left clear of ail but
the good folks of the bouse, and their guest cthe
cliramiclr of the evening.

(bat Irish -Cat i holtersw e faithful in
vincible, Ï4e fellow!s who by TIrish ,Slfolic
pluck helped n a major part to have defeate
the perfidious Sepoy, and to .bave won victory
and faine for Edgland. Let English, Parhi
amentary.majorities restrict- ' atinal liberties:
let English bigots calumniate:ocuir creed: let th
excited tunes that arc past, and the partial his
tories that are gone, revilo our name and malign
our fathers that are'dead: but in the naine o
common decency in the nane of common truth
in the feeling of common justice and for the ho-
nor of English fair-play, let nu foul lie be cast
on the gleaming swords, and on the intrepid
hearts of the faithful Irish soldiers, who have
fougit and bled and conquered, and died in the
service of England. As the proof of this case
must be made out from authentic testimony,1
proceed to make su'h undeniable references as
will place ny assertion and Lord Palmerston':
honor beyond al future cavil: and ta demon-
strate that the words 1. English pluck," &c., &c.
&c., in the cases referred to, is a base. suppres.
sion of truth, and an inglorious utterance of an
ignominious falseho-l

In the ycar 1850, Arebbishop Carew, in an
official letter published in Calrutta, complaining
of the neglect of the Indian Governnent in pro
viding Catholic chaplains for the army, and re
fusing te concede an unobjectionable system o
education for the children of the native Catho
lies and of the Catholic European soldiers,states
.'.iz.-

"That tiere were upwards of twenty thet
sand Catholic European soldiers lu the service
of the East India Company."

The Madras Examiner, of August, 1856
speaking of the local bigotry of colonels of reogi.
ments, and of commandants of stations la refer-
ence also ta the education of the Catholic sol-
diers: and to the penalties ta which the Catholi
parents were subjected from their adberence te
the rules of their Chureb, wites -.-

" That upwards of two-thirds, or more acen-
rately, nearly three-fourhis of the European
Indian arny were Irish Roman Catholies."

Right Rev. Dr. Fennelly, Vwcar-Apostolic of
hMadras, states that-

af le Catholies of the Honorable Conpany's
army equalled all ther denominatiois put toge-
ther."

Ileverend Stephen Fennelly, Vicar-General of
.Madras, in a pamphlet written by him in the pre-
sent year, 1S57, states,in page 4-

" in the territories subject ta thei East India
Comnpany, thnere is a Cathohie population of 1Si,-
858 ouls, of whom about siztern thousand are
European soldiers ; adding these statistics beimng
furniiished by the superiors of nussion, miiay he
relied on a-s accirate."

O!' late year., scenjes like this have becone lere ve have unimieîachable testimony front
rare in freland. Before the period of the year several quarters, asserting tbat at least two thirds
arrives wlen ancient and revered customn reminds o the Jidian army ln the years 1856 and 1857
the peasant Of the domîestie jollities of las fa- were Irish Catholics. When we take imto con-
thn'rs andil of bis own childhood, the horn o tbe sideration the Catholics which were sent froi
Wliite'boy, or the yell of the more ferociiou! India to Persia added to the Cathohics wvhich
Rockitt, lais startlcd the keepers of the land, were sent to China previously to the -Sepoy
and wrarnci hlie inliabitants to prepare for " ather iutiny, it vilI be readily admnitted that at least

than dancing rnmeasures." W'ithout presuming lwenty-ouir thousand lIish Catîtchics were te h'.
for nu instant to venture ait opiinion on the causes foui i ihe present year in the aray of the
of the change, we may, at least, calculate ia lIooirable Eat Jndia Coànmpany : that is to say,
the rcaders sympathy in expressing a hope tihat tlhe>;iur-fiths of aitnarny of thirty thousanud men
it tay be brief natinuance, and that thie were Irisrh Cthoes!l
tiini muay not he very distant, when theIriish NowI I appeal to every ian of just, impartial,
agriculturi'L miaiy enjoy the doniestic comiuforIt honorable feeling in Great Britain, wheher memt-
whic at nuy periods we'e' known to his pro- bers of Parliament, whîetber Lord Palmerston
gent 's r i an e net deniel toeo a ra- cr.in the rcndor fel ly the commoriest Manin
tion, ia our own lay -ihenî th navy and l he nrny descnibe our victories in

ercrer - ran shan euat l safety rnal a the re'sult of " English pluck !" I leave
U i ati eli;, swhat le iantt-,iti n tie public to judge whether this expression, so
Tht' meîrry5 on oft' pe al his nghbr u' ftera reapnted çithin the Isf few weeks, is the

wbenu h, cal ibar' his pit of potaloe, i' reek of lanigiage suit to the lionor and thint position of

turf. hi Suindav ca and brogiues, his athree the' Primae Miiister of Enigland : or whether it

tinpnim for Ue priest at Chr.istmas and as- desrve's to he transMittedi to posteily with a

tcr -rani his uniiiy fieside, and his colltJtin nf uu i ita rk of indignation, as t-he just crite-

ra 4i P1t tsol' n ' folland-ide." mutiu m aute th iunmitigatedt neglect of our
ra-', the uingîenerousslight cf our fidetliy, iyen
~when distmnuislhed before the admiration of iall

1' : . ! e Ta r umankindr foi -th- rmost brillianit fats of vicoioius
.. 1-,warf:tre in tthez ivire of Enîgland. I anm now

R.:. . R. CAIl .' corre to anohier most painful branch of the sub-
oN NZG.i PLUCK IN 0YitA--INJUSiC oru et---amely. the imnsîtt, or inleieet, or the. pie--

'rru: rIAN Co t T Tow Anîn a à- secution, or the penal!tis arerced, imposed, and
-rnalt.IC SoLmiRS t1N INDIA. inlicited at very stp, i and in evcry departmnent

Witinti thelat six veeks nuimlierous sp i,, in idia, on t noble Catholic soldiers and

kave- been delivered by mem rs of Parliarment, their clhdir'n il the service et' the East TInia

anea lr m'eipp, in reference to the luage Comp:iy. Inmy future iremark-s on this section

a ( f the Ingliih arnmy iiTinia, dlui'- o y lettr i shll ref'r to te pamphlet written

iN - the u mun>. A^1most in every instance on this subject ring the present yeir by t'7 a
tie irioiiu, ur1watkers atred lk-e suo man' recruit- Vicar-Gne l of .Mrduras.

i rean, encouraging theirutors ta join i be'lien'c there cannl o'. lit b'efoumi ail),nym:in so
he i:-unks of Iseir friends alona te Ganges and grudging in our mi' as net to rjoice in retd-

th ni Juna aid ta t:enge th i cruie3ties whiiicii ing fue public itanks offe'red l [y Parliatment tt
t-re been ilited on their itnnomnmt couintry- the heroin gelner:lu wvio liid thair triiînîlumant bal-

'voai-ntf I. lin ihe olject of these officiai spee", talions through victory an d fein. te lae fial
and in stieimnts expread by the spe1ks, I defeat of the Indian iiutiner.: rm:aci runiverstl]

bd-mie m itare is o n y ne îuniversal feelitg of feeling of satisfaction ia heiien filt bv the rination
earny concurence from very emhiightined inai at tel honors and the jusit reward aibot to bt'.

ta .!e 'mpi' Eut there wa one partu:nlar con:rrel on ti"h a ierihabe n es of lave -
ihrc . r rther one idea, put forvard by ahnos.t ick, Wiioin, Neill, utrn, reathed, and their

al; thetorators, to which I beg lthe imrpartial atten- otmr iipanions in armTu . But it wiil be asiked.
tinii of aIl persons who iany read this letter. Tis is tlhere no nuirk of favor to he bestoved on the

xpiression miiglit pass nminotiredi il t procetted undaniîted brave solierwho stormie tre citade,
'Cw:ly froin thev lips of Sir R. Peî',efl, the Earl oi entered the briacli, moutinted theli ranparti, tal
StaitbuIrtin somiv olierns ofittle note. who did -expeclled ite foe ? Well, at least, if there b e no

utr rt: haut. hen ie iea il announced by' the rewvard, no pubbcu thanks, there wil, of rourse,
Prine Miii,ter Lord Palmerston. it alquires par-- b' no insult, tio denial of their courage, rio enal-
ficular iplortatnce, and imitust be contradicted. as ties ci theri con1science It a pamful even ta
mult front the ucncrous ungraieful feeling ihink of the conduct of teii.Company nu tis
whicità contains, is from the gross insidting - poiint : it is grievous to be forced to believe il:
wr tg which i. inicts in thie bi-ave Ir'isi Cithmc- it i. uîmnondurable to know. front authentic fact,
lir oÏdiers cf ladin. that thlies brave fellows have to retiurn fron

Thv words alluded toi are the ternis "English Delhi and Lucknow, to be harrassetd with a cruel
a;lnk: English courage: English bravery: bigotry, to be persecuted n!itch a penalty (not

English endurance in India: al of' whiri terns 'known in Eiurope) inflicted on the faitha of ilcir
bave been used steveral timesiin the late speeches fathers, forced into their own coniciences, an 1

of LoIrd Pahniertcstonin different plac.s i England. poured ont in an unecaing rancor uthe 'dura-
Thers L tintention in this letter Oi ridiuilirng tion of iheir children. This is the end, the con-
or uneirvalîthng ihe true bravery f Englisinnent : smtrination of every plan, schente, law, and insti-
far froîîm it. 'he history of Europe: :the i- tutin in England. Letit be the bazaar, the
cords, cf the pist centuries bear testimoniy to hliti orphan soc.iety, th wdow" asylum, t-e sailor's
unrivalledl, the invimcible coua age of the ngih hone, te soldier's refuge, the emigr:mt's asocia-
nation ; biut is unfair, it is ungenerous. it is un- tion, the por house, the por school, thl ladies'
just, it is base ingratitude, to substitite ta ptib- society, the1, mwulititundinous relief clubh, fe Cri-
lic bigetel lie, for the knowu fact thatfo'-fifMhs neran fuid, tIle Indian association ; let it he any
of the armies of India at the tirne of tLhe mutiny meeting, associon, society, club, morning ne-
in last May werc Irish Catholics:- and therefore union, muida lunch, ouniug tea, anything, in-

respective statious: and by conceding to the te iri eticaul dem'u'onsration derived tfrr th. ordtl
Catholics that v'ise toleration whieh .ic thebasis wiich Ireltnd bs latey pai si througlih; bUt, at the
of truc nilitary discipline and obedience, and same time. i. occurs ta iy nind tl (ask, Cat se

la!atroti nen'oetcl ileu'n a!of lanllord cîiaseflacing for ever in future that odious Souper i
asrcedancy, which has laid Ireland vaste, wvhich minal pamphlet, the ti Cof wchich is dienred in the
degradces the naime f Engl n, and wli1h lias folowing ternis:-' Wher,'ire the Highlnders 'r b i
branded Protestanti!rnas a code of sanguinary Alex.. Robinson hav' reaîhis sttlements with 
persecion iii every couaitry where its pseudo deep interest. I ho btnoeII who( raises i voi'c

Refomaton as een eveope.lu fav'or of tepour buinbl ace ofthe expnatriatedi
Dec. 10. b en developed. W . rliggilande ons. It rniy t- tatil ala'n impro eit 01D« 0 ).W . terantr,*glît woLiâ lie tir prîmictuaýr '4Pifw.'îL t;
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-- any lacé, wbere the object is charity, relief, the -SHAffAN CRAWFORD- ON TENANT 'RIÓGHT

poor, there can bc n:boubt. whatevcr that the Mr. W. S. Crawford bas addressed th.e followIng
d moment the meeting is assembled, and the funds letter to TAc Caledonia Mercury-..

collected ;in that moment bigotry, souperisim, "Eow TANT miBMER5 ARC ItRBATED.'

- malice, lies against ColWics, will rise up and "Si,-t received a copy of Tne Caledoniaa Mer-

convert a meeting for the love of God and cury, of the l8th of November, in which, to My very

e charity tua n into a Pandemoniurniof religiotsgrent satisfactiou, I find an article noticing the case
of the urfortunate Manning, evicted in the County

î- hatred and religious sectarianisn, which las no of Cork, under circumstances of grievous hardsbip.
i parallel in any other country in Europe. What This involves what is known in Ireland by the name
f an incongruoius logie i most amiable premises, of the Tenant Question; with regard ta which, I

resulting in conclusions of unappeasable ani- presume, you are aware I btok a deep interestilentheproessti lîaactrisicsaI hein Parliament, aud that 1 laboured perscveringly,mesity ! the professed characteristics of the although unsuccssfully, ta procure its legal recog-
t Gospel resulting in the vorst feelings of our nition.
d fallen nature I Yet sa it is in England where- "The great diflicuty 1 had ta encounter was, that
e ever the naine of Catholic is to be reeived, ta neither English ior Scotch Members comprehended

. W, the anomalies of the relationship of landlord and
e be complimented, te be rewarded ; and se *t wil tenant in Ireland. They asked, why did tenants
e be i India the moment the Fusileers of Delhi place themselves in tie position of laying out labor
I will have returned to their quarters. icar the and capital in improvements without making such
s Vicar-General of Madras:- bargains as would give security? The English and

sFirstl(page -Te Indian Government Scotch Members did iot understand that, from the
y (p t ey6) first monent landlordism commenced in Ireland,

- refuse aid to Catholics in support of their reli- iunder British confiscation, the landlurds declined all
gion, while it niakes ample provision for the main- expenditure on tie prernises. The lands were let

- tenance of the religion of every other class of by competitiou-Mhe bare sod-Lnd the iunfortinate
its subjects." occupiers were coipellcd by necessy to take ithe

n9 eslands on these ternis, or to be deprived of tie use of
" Seconudly (ages 9'and 10)-Catholic 3i- land altogether, which was their oly means of sub-

i shops in India have no salary from Governmient sistence; indeed, I may say of existence. Unîder
as bishops: but a suie of ten powuls a uonth tliese circunmstances thecy were itn the landowner's

- lias been offered ta four bishops, on the condi- bauds, without the power ta miake conditions of any
kind for thenseîves. 1roin hence arasoe c ciitoni

- tion that these bishops will act as clerks to the f fTenant rinhÇ which was aeknoaledgd by just
f Company, and furnislh a statistical account every landilords, but w-hich whcn refused occasionally by
- half year of the number, conduct, and character injust landlords, vas eiforced by he confederation

of their Rocks, of illegal Associations organised ta protect those
rights by bloody vengeance, which the State refused

Thirdly (saime pages)-'lheC c priest torecognise by legal eiactient. My object was te
lias, in places where a certain nunber of Catho- secure the improving tenant so circumstanced fromt
lie soldiers are stationed, a salary of tenl pouinds the cupidity or caprice of landlords by a just mnea-1
a month." sure af 'Tenant-right.,

"Fourthly (page 13)-Where such is the "This custom having been acted ni for so maim
salary cf four clerk-bshos, and of sanie few years, and extensive improvements having beeu

o rpad>made under its sanction by many tenants, especially
priests, let us sec the salary of Protestant chap- in the Province ofI Ulster (origiually to a great ex-
lains:- lent Scotch settlers), thcey cannot now begin de noco
c ,rotestant chaplains' yearly py...... £000 o o ta organise a ncw torhriiuke conditions with
FstabhiBient aîlowancc......... o0 landlords. Thcy art%, frein tho capital already ex-
sacrabment dittoan..............a o o pended,u the landlords powerand bave no re-

r. o o source but ta rely on his justice and merey. Theys t on-.-.-..-.-.-..-.-.--.-.-.--.-.-..··are the slaves of bis wili, holding tlieir property at
,71G a o bis fiat; and, holding as they do a political francise,

CatholiUc priesto..............120o o thoy becomo the mouthpiece of aristocratic power,
FP · · · · · ·(··g····1· to Bwamp the institutions of the Empire, if o re-

Fiftly (page 14) :-- quired, by landlord dictation.
Annual cost 'ofthe Protestant bi- "When I advocated this question in Parliament,

shop, chaplains, and establishment the justico of my principle was so irrefutable that I
at hiadraë.......................£10, 742 O o never was refused permission ta introduce successive

Two clergymen if te Uic Chrch of' Bills for the remedy cf ithecevili, and I succceded in
Scothand ........................ 2,090 O o extorting, fron the different Governnents in oflice

. for the last twenty year, the proposal of Bills for
£12,832 O o the sanie purpose ; but there was always a disagrec-

Oane Cîatholie priesi ......... 180 O 0 ment about the details, and nothing lias becn donc.
As I have already stated, the English and Scotch

Derenc................. £12,652 0 o Members, net understanding the necessity, did notr
Sixthl y--(pagc 19). 'l Indian G _- give a cordial support; therefore, I am glad tu lre-.

giade over ceive the question raised in yotur journal, and that a
ment orders that nu grant shall be made ifu-c hceas occurred latly in England which lias been
turc for building or repairiug Catholie Churches, taken up warmly by the British presi. These nani-
except on condition, that these buildings shall be festations of publie feeling lead me ta hope that a
resumable as GoCt:rnnctproperty. just nicasure of Tenant-right minay tic souglht for, as

-nhl'age 2). Thea national question for the United Kingdoi. 1 own.. e entby-(page ~~). lc GJovernment Idespair of success, so long as the question shall be
orders thtat no grant shal lbe inade to Catholie debated in a Parliamen't insuilated to Irish interests,
Orphanages, except on condition that the or- and, therefore, I wouild recommend the introduction
phanage shall be undet' the inspection of Gov- of such a Bill as would lc suitable to every portion
ernment Inspectors. This, in sone cases, is a of the United Kingdom, generally enactingôther

h f, 'principle, avoiding details aLs muchi as possible, and [sc me o open 1Proselytisn. giving an equitable jurisdiction to Courts of Jus-r
*Eighthly-(page 25). In the Military Or- lice, for the decision of tenants' clainms.

phin Schools, the soldiers' children are excluded " One oI the ni arguments used against me ini
tiiefr t T. l'arliament was, that anymeasuire such asl proposedtpractically fron em.'le eiucation is aswas. an interférence withf tie rights of property- 1

Protestant as thley can be made. The Prnest iat it would be ding, by legal enactnent, iatc
has no ight ta enter thein. e Books, the which should he a tmattr of private contract be-
Tachers, the lustructors, are essential'ly Pro- tweetî the parties. 1 have refurred o l e ihecircuni-
testant. ,stances eis lei uandt wlîu.'hrendered contract

' oimplossible on theý part of the tenant; and it appeairs,Ninthly-(page ~8). n the Goer n by a case whici hfias tely oeciirred iii England (Mr.
scIhools, although not condemnedi ofilkemly buy the Everard's case), that even in England tenants ofr
Catholice ishops, they are regarded as unsafe ample meîcans have laid 1o utmoiey, tristing to thev
places for Catholic children, being ony a sad.c justice and geniei'osity of landlords, which, in Mr.

S t- fr Everard's case, ias proved a futile relianc. lt ans-detter than the military schos for o)he, cie- wer te the foregoing objection, I world ask, iirst-
. ren. And what is most unjust (page'19), ther'eCarite he denicd that thte intet of every gradein i
i, a penal law, from an order of the Freident in .society are invoive pro-eminently, ii the Lpplict-t
Council, 'quiring the coinmilsory attendiace of tion of labor anid capital0 t the soil ? I a not tthe
Catholic rhildren rt proseliisinvc shools .ai or-cse tihat the s'itate ausuimes the i'ight of piutting iie

d te' eh i eapoesim e s an or- t managerneut of coinlriali pro per t>, an d al ·.heder which is rigoronsly enfeorced at Madras - deaings be'tw'eenma and mi, under aich legula-
'i.nthly--(page 34). In reference to mr-hii- tinstas the public ii'res requires ? Thn. if these

tary pronotion, the Catiolics, althîough at least prenseiis be correet, can any reasoii be assigied why
the>ree-Julths of the arimnj', are excluded frein the ownership of !aitu shùuld not be subje ced te the

'. nn trtmeint? Thi'ere is no wanît of minankindf
the1r just shire in mrilitary promotion and rearvi'd i.h!ich i.; 11not in someii ny-.V or otier depleidin t on the

S:-~ .'cupation, cultlureŽ. dr ise if land .B :cf, ,:
Ont of 570 staff appointmients, only I 16 ('a- rightt of proplert i i i, iiiuts oriniiiail ile, was

tL-Olics iwre pronioted. coniitioed for i oie perforiiaine o' 'nilitirY du les to
' ie antId ur lie çeretLlloii itnd sîistainmeut cf

Out of 150 persons raisid from the ran n.. ccup1ini piouuatitin i suitalle ta thoe., condi-
ewer'e only 23 Cathtohcs. îont An the aricrats of athItepent lay tot

Out of 166 persans appointed teo the 'arri,n th1r'ow aideh iail dties and r-espornsibilities. and tro

s! aii, tlere were only 40 Catholirs. 1a',v% 'c' ii Io i rglît te ija u'iiat dl »'i r <1Out of 120 staff arpjpointnents for 'erg'ant lmr oA the tatute :e rnd te acer te i
majors, only 30 were Calthohics. Iln of'juscand equity? Ar thyi ti o l w cci

laiw if justice aduq1i e.1'Ctlîe tu 1;2 àalo'Wk'l
lu the iseli:r Regiment out t i2, oily L to op provemnts of t sol, to eci.k the pro-

were! Cathoes, r ciltnoon, t brmst prodci'nand ieven to

Ont of 80 persons promoted ini 'tcrp ) 'xuruscit(if e titi(n-lt
arliliery', only 15 were Catholi: i m - ny' ''the ut npm ni f

Fromnthe l asty referenices it will be s!een !,t'I m'land tll tnl owner oýf the u -o o
tha English pîuckc" can enccute grecater fetats oi gtsconr'i;d.t''ifrutîiîrn1e

of p>mwcr than s'ahing the forts of Delin: t can h-., ai moralî obtiont' Soat' exîcul.e theuth o 'the

per'nsentea its s.oldiers in the ctamp andi eut of the couuitytîî wh',ichtl the revenued .mîd ratnk you: rian- s'

canp: m l theu barrack andi n parade: in thle ut qru edt'en'ker yoin u repnü toh c pe rfo rm.

schlîorcoom: ian the' orphman aîsylum:u in the cim- he Wiin we reilrî a- n hiue normus arn M -t

pel:a~ o ic he arch in the lieldl. Thulis "English> 'lnlc 'oitve' iUntdKigeiuU
Pck can execute ta tigmaefrmr h ibro un: enswo:ro i

maîînnthan althie r'est :it ca;n tell a grss heri the occuanejo theil ns eah< :urneeigb~
fee c to th courage ofCathlics: anîd il *iiadent 'ior aii thUe e:eiîts of emi~an-ce oni 1l>

cain, ina thie fac'ts whiich canniot he denied, claim .rrtonnsible wIl; whenî w'.e reteeet thaut theyv hld m
thieir h ands the pinve<r n dî tot mu! ipily îppulationi

for itsel' thet honour. anid the fidelity,'.and the i' comnfined airera, 'when t' itiits the> objects ofi in-'
bravuery', whiichi, ne thousanîd limes dear', equailly, Cbcrie t'entaI or pîoJliialsup jremnae, anîd a'fte'ri.anr
antd etven in a large r ihare, belong's to threir faitia- to estrpate tht puoptuation if ils existecnce ne longer
ful Irisha comnrades Lu -arms. Shtamre oni the dlis- nministe'rsa to their rev'eniue, their power'i, or threir ica-

inge'nuouns hecart thait couldi slighmt thîis ]rish fidel- "ueiîdiicot lifa uipris r un'rtrhU-I
ity : nternal shamie ont the Indian Governmnent torial domain, b>' giv.iîng or w'ithhioldiug thart seci:rii
thbat couldi carry ou.t suchi anm unceasing, gallinîg forai tihe pîrolts of inutiry by' w.hich ilnine emitY
systm of manr bigotry 'anal religiousi rancour menit andl productin a pr omotîîîîed, thtu ::U:

as appeiars from> ·the pages of Lime v'alumalie pam encing'in so great acge the naîtional welfaî, t

phîlet written buy teVicar-Generaîl cf Madras. tgravitd i tcfîi?èriii'I'utn nn rii'
Woddît it not be~ honuour'able, in Lord Pamer'ston teriioriai mismîanageuint oif Itandiord r.aî y
lo reformu thtis heartbuirning torture cf flie Cî- ask:, can .ia'b argued! thatî the> Stateî shaldl not ai.tumeî
tholic soldiers of India:t to lay' t-be foundationm of' ti rigin t male jusat regnlatins for- liiing titi
true Chrnistianity in thmat cotuntry, by' restralinn irrtionuble puwrn the i , tît auws cf tt -

the umilice of' the military> Commandants at theilr he ainen orfr-tl au i ruesu u ol itli:r îi S;taftiimn'.ut thi. igonenî'ît Iiihavs refenrd Li

value of the Highlandman'a
cttage oPuld be of littie avait against the princeiy
revenue"of the great lards cf the sili. 1tadmit'thiz
objëetion, but I think meaus could be dvised'of
oreating a reaponsibility sulted even wo these circunt-
stances.

" We know that, in several of the States on the
Continent of Europe, the old law of Justinian, call-
cd the Roman Civil Law, is in force for the regial
tion of the claims of tenants, establishing a system
of equity corrosponding with the qstom of the Irish
.Tenant-right. The details of tls law have been
minutely explaincd in a Parliamentary report by Dr.
Phillimore. Is it nat strange, in a country boasting
of its civil and religious liberty. and cf regard for
the people's rights and interests, the relation of land-
lord and tenant is such as might be expected·under
a despotisn; whiilst, under the regine of sone of
the inost despotic States of Europe, the tenant
should be entitled to all the benefits of the pre-emi-
nently just provisions of the Roman law ?

" Sir, your article in nVe caleloni«n Mercury has
led me to suppose that aur Scotch fellow-country-
mnou feel some interest in the question of the ris
Tenant right, and, under that assumption, I have
ventured to subinit the foregoing observations to
your consideration and disposal, in case yon should
tiiink then worthy of asace in your columus.-I am,
sir, &c., "Wx. Su.taàAs (JnAwr'onxo.

"Crawfordaburn, Nov. 22, 1857.

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

The Rov. ThomaslHallinan, C.C., Castleisland, has
been appointed parish priestof Glenbeigli, Co. Kerry.

On the occasion of the removal of the Rev. Martin
Fortune, C.C., from Lady's Island to Annacurra, t.
niovement was made to present hil with a suitable
testimonial expressive of the esteemu felt fer him by
his parisbioncra. A sum of about £0 mwas collected
accordiugly and was presented with an address te
the -tev. gentleman.

The poople of Carrick-on-Suir, anxitout to ttatifi
the high appreciation they entertained of the zeai
and worth of the Rev. P. Byrne,'who, fer a period of
nearly 14 yeurs, was resident amongst thiemi, have
subscribed nearly £100 Ior a testimonialt to the Rev.
gentleman.

The parishioners of Rathkeale, Co. Limuerick, have
iiaifested their sentiments of respect and devotion

to their late exernplary and excellent curate, lie Rev.
Timnothiy C'Keane, an his removai to Croomn, by the
presentation of auadmirable addresi, accompanied
by a purse, beautifully wrought and filled wvith gold,
And IL gold watch uind Ua-sivU gold chain Of superior
workmanslip.

Mn. Sergeaut O'Brien, M.P., has econtributed £3 t
the fund for presenting a testimonial to the Veriy Rev.
Mr. 3r. Bruhan, P.P.

The collection on Sunday Dec. 6, in the severa:
chrurclies in aid of the schools of the Presentatioe
Convent, Limerick, amounted to £150.

Thie Comnittee of the Convent of Mercy, Tiii.
report tihat there bas been expended on the under-
taking, up to the present, £1,000; subscriptions re-
ceived, £1,200, outof £l500 promised; so that ther'e
ih in the bands of the treasurers close on £200.

On Sunday, Dec. ith, a tutu> of £951 31 was cou-
lected in Castlecomer, Co. Kilkenny, for the repais
of the chapel of that town.

The Gort Guardians have sanctioned the andms'-
sion of the Sisters of Mercy to the workhioise' for re-
ligions instruction of the paupers.-Calwa'ny priier.

On Thursday, Dec. 3rd, a reception or clothing oi
religie'uses took place in Limerick. Miss Maiy' Mat-
grath, late of Cork, and Miss Mary Connor, of Bren,
received the white veil at the hand. of the Vy nev
Dr. Cussen, P.P., V.G.

The MmirerlA People says that hopes aire now enter-
tained thnt Father Rooney, who w as sipposed to
ha.ve! been killed by the insurgents in nitI. his '--
caped.

The Ihnur of' Ulstr says :- The retitil establis'-
ments in every decription of business in Btelfast,
suffering mniore or less frot tithe restriction cf employ-
ment, and the conseqIncently reduced circulatiuni o
moue>' >mnng fie olncratin' chiasqse.s, aun nîr-cl> ot
whot mii'. nce ssiil' Usa> theimseies n mieot iig
and otier conifort until better times returnt. 'ver.
the iiiddi ranks are more sparmg iurchners th
they were a tfen months iago."

Mr. lFeealini, the Postiaster, t'ormtr!v' anîv et .
the Aruy, his beien e'cted Mayor of Waterfirt.

Mr. C Lar a u ree' Mytor (' t L
derry, 'ixng the fourth time iiiuie-hi ue t.

een choscn to tbat position.

Mr. 'strick Moranu, Soicitor, uiv as lur e
Mayr o' Kilketnn. Mr. -Kinuy, the orier mayo,

fice .

. (hr iii' u i ia i b ' d a
ford.

R. UraIde, Esq., J.. o'.th hIli . lasbin t-
lîîiiu hti:# sher-ifuf Dlruughat l'oc niun >ar

ir. B. Wihis Richuardson has I-eji teled er4-
t ry to the Surgie:d Sorcie. i Ireland, i the' plac
of h ue Dr. O'lra cillinghan.

t 0o u* i rn, i t' llHuse of
i ' , ont tiothr a rlcru tohe
iStt(i'l fonit%;titi forttu 'etir i Qi' ofut. nî'u nis<-DStli'
fur thet' count tif Mayo, ii rooma of Mr. . l. Moort.
T!i' nuxîi w asupp -'' ty Colonel Noi lii, bit thbaa-
ilig It'tui la'wai by Lor- i'ah:iersti, was agret
t t i in. The wra dri'i g an imt

dc: retd a tm'nd t' -S" . prn sLtir, a wl te' ,

ns I:n'umerm! u I- t'he ir':t>r.
Ums.iNwer, aud -no iew (i-f 'oorc

Law> omifonî 'or Irela ti, in receipt of t' o r
t. a-- urv' irl u criatkilig' na :-udccla:ioun 'A,'f ic

t r t- t their owii.

tii iEs 1 q.CMi ia.; lŽu i'iYm i>1
i.'''~ ~ 0 I'-.ia:' lt ale. OI(g li5tçni u! Soviet;

'i Mgs abouît to be 'r&cetd in Dubli
fOr ie Cour c uf AinPiail ti ahd liîcuîmlbered E'states
wilh occupy a itc a. the "r ot Ue Four Ciuris, rai

Sioint wh.rr -atn' nis with iMorgatn-

The1 -li. b X"r's lotf, cf ' quiliv, i notw S3l-
ii'gr in Dbhtiri for cd.

Thtte bu u: at Cork r,. row-ded tliat lih i-t t-
e lut I kt mo ' to siike Iand.

!t istted ahat cert.ain diclosures itdie by Mr.
ti, formryni Suipeintendn of the iDiblin itro-

rcli' tn Police, r-especimg prefernce pronti iin
.ar to bot'ie brughtbfor 'arliuament.

'io efiie ouf Muediual Inspector nler titu liri
'oar v Act isa t & uîbotibil reimîrni btaniniibeci

firi-unili to Put i riu:nî' nt b>'th'(rb uui- siuuut.t l
ilii Iîm rp-utu -

The parlianentayw consatunin of Uh ciounty
Longford hmias b-een very- considirttbly increated. lin
[1-, the vote'rs otin,'h registeir nuumberedi 2r,77-

orth'c'rnin yî'r (i8l-..) they< tnmber -,t.-hea.

Jua thn Bouard cf Guradias of' lthe Mtallow Unîin
t w'as motnved by' Mn. n"luichrd Wjin, seucondehd luy Mr'
lenry- litggs-" 'That' the pauuper innmates of~ thii
unio'n bei providedl wit.h a goodl, s'ubstniai merat ilin-
ner, wmith is~ neecessary accomspanying vegetabîles,

mi ei J:Xtrut, Di-r chaicabla' cf cours', to ithe


